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MINOR NATTERS
OF INTEREST

Dr. J. J Kl'ne of Alleutown, who

is at present sojourning in Danville
tells a story ot his well-known English
Setter, "Dave," that will be enjoyed
by all lovers of dogs. When Dr. Kliue

lived iu Danville Dave was the faith-

ful wa'ch dog of his stables. He was
a uoble animal, kind aud companion-

able, aud yet a stern and fiithful

guardian of his master's property.
There were few persons whokuew the
doctor who didu't know ''Dave."

When the veterinarian removed to
Allentown Dave went along. The

doctor says the dog is getting on in
years and he prooured a younger dog,

?o that while Davo still had a welcome
home, he WHS no longer au indispens-
able commodity.

FEBRUARY TERM
OF COURT

[Continued from First Page. |

Ou the uight of February 14th between
10 ami 12 o'clock while admini-teriu K

to a sick child she \v»" aroused by the
barking ot a dog,which led to the dis-
covery that her chicken house was be-
ing raided. She saw two tueu disap

pear over the feiioe with a bag over
the shoulder of one. She was unable,
however, to ideutify the defendants as
the two men who stole her chickens,

although they corresponded in siza as
she was able to discern them in the

darkness. She saw tlie men disappear
in the direction of a loafing shanty

maintained at the rear end of a lot
nearby aud the nest morning found
that tiie tracks from the hen roo-t led
direct to the shauty in question, at
which place she fouud a htmiful of

white feathers, which was the color of

tha chickens stoleu. Theodore Poeth,
John Hanagan and Jacob Winters
were also witnesses in the case.

The two defendants, who give tlieir
ages respectively as lt> and 17 years,
entered the pie* of not guilty. They
were without counsel and when their
prerogative was explained to them
they desired togo upon the stand in

their own behalf. Tiny admitted that

they spent the nijiht of February 14.in

the loafing shauty, r. maiuiiig until ?

o'clock in t.'ie morning. They denied,
however, tint they stoie any chickens

or that chickens weie brought to the
shauty by any one during that night.

Oue of the boys confessed that he was
unable to read ox write; the other one
said he could "write a little," but

was uuable to read. The case was giv-

en to the jury at 12 o'clock.
The juryreturned a verdict of not

guilty dividing the cost between the
defendants and the prosecutor. Marv

Wiuters. The prosecutor declaring that
she was uuable to pay her share of the

costs was exonerated from payment of
the same by the Court. Tha two de-
fendants,E I ward and Herbert Keefer,
were sentenced each to pay one-third
of the costs within ten days and to
stand committed until the sentence is
complied with

Some time ago Dave formed an at-

tachment for a ltdy friend of the fam-

ily, who lives in Trenton, N J . oue
hundred miles from Alleutown. She
expressed a wish to own the dou,
which was granted. Dave very willing-
ly accompanied the lady to her distant

home a.i I news came back that he was
doing well.

Another letter followed after eorne
we>'ks stating (tot the dog had disap-

peaie.l. Dave had net turned up in

Allentowu. bat a day or so later, as
the Doctor was looking down the

street he was greteed with the famil-

iar sight of Dave slowly trotting along
The kindly doctor was very much af-
fected by his old dog's return, while

Dave capered around and wagged his

tail as hard as lie could to tell how
glad he was to get back to his old
home again. Dave left Trenton one
Wednesday, traveling the one hundred
miles in ten days. The veterinarian
thinks it piobable that his dog made
the journey in easy stages, probably
forming acquaintances among the
farmers on the way and resting sever-
al days at a time. The dog was taken
away in the cars and the rare in-
atinct that enabled the homesick annu-
al to find his way back over the strange

country is a nice thiug to reflect upon.

Charles Hilcher. victim of appendi-
citis, will leave for Philadelphia to-

day, where he will be operated on for
appendicitis in one of the Hospitals.
Last week he went to Wilkesharre for
treatment, but on arriving there it
was uot deemed inadvisable to have
an operation and he returned home
on Saturday evening. In the interval
following the acute attack he has been
able to give attention to his business.
It is witli the hope of warding off tiie
next ha'd attack that the operation
lias been decided upou. Dr. Stock has
the case in charge.

The abuudauce of snow since the
latter part of January is just the tiling
that was needed to protect the wheat
and to make anything like a full yield
possible. A well known farmer yes-
terday stated that the outlook was not

at all ercouraging for a while after
the Holidays There was a lack of
anow accompanied with alternate fre> z-
ing and thawing, which was hard on
wheat. The old-fashioned winter pre -

vailing siuce that time, he said, is just
what is needed.

Whan court convened at 2 o'clock
yesterday atteruoou tha case of Com-
monwealth vs. George Arnold was at-

tached, ia which tha cli irge was as-

| Kaalt and hat e y, tha prosecutor be-
iug Mary Bookman. The defendant,
who was c.ne of the principals in the
shooting affray win h caused such ex-
citement in the nor liaru end of town
Friday night, app u ared in court with
his forehead tightly bandaged and pre-
senting every appearauco of being in-
disposed.

Ilia defendaut was witlnut Counsel
aud the Court appointed Clmles Ch»l-
-fant, Esq., to look after his interest.
Mrs. Bcekiuan and her daughter, Mrs.
Mary Sarvey in whose hou-e tha al-
leged assault occutred were the only
two witnesses produced by the Com-
monwealth. Both witnesses testified
to the blows they had received at the
hauds ot the defendant on Friday even-
ing when he returned to town after an

absence of a couple ot weeks. Tha case
was given to tha jury at about 3
o'clock, aft r which another jury was
immediately empaueled and the case
of Commonwealth vs. Ueorg6 Arnold
was attached in which tha charge wa-
aggravated assault and bait ry with
intent to kill aud is one of tha two
cases which grew out of the shootiug
atlriy Friday night.

In the counter action of Common-
wealth vs. William Keefer, the Grand
Jury ignored tha bill, placing tin cost
u[>on the prosecutor, George Arnold.
William Keefer, who ha 1 been cinfin-
eJ in jail siuce his at rest, was accord-
ingly dischirgei from custody.

Shortly baiore 4 o'clock ilia Jury in

the assault and battery ca-e again-t

George Arnold returned a verdict of
guilty as indicted. Charles Chilian!
claiming au erior moved for suspen-
sion of sentence and a new trial.

William Keefer was tli ? first wituess
against Arnold wh n tha lath r was
placed on trial to answer tha i-lnrge
of aa-iault and battery with n teut to

kill. He described the cireum tan es
of the shooting as made public at the
time of the occurrence. He exhibited
tha bullet wound in his abdomen to
the jury, showed tha bullet holes in
his coat and identified tha revolver
produced as tha one wh cli ha hid as-
sisted in taking from tha prisoner. It
was the secoud hliot, he said, which
had taken effect in Ins abdomen.

William Truitf, of Buffalo, who is
employed on the river bridge, was the
next witness. He said he was looking
for the home of a cousin who lives on
Welsh Hill aud with a companion
William Javins, was passing by the
Railroad crossing when the shooting
occurred. He was a witness of the
"whole transaction." Arnold, lie Haiti,
was the fir-t to draw a revolver and
shot four times before Keefer replied
with a shot. Javius also testified cor-
roborating Truitr.

Paul M. Andrews, clfrk in Coin's
Hardware store, where Arnold got the
pistol was the next witness. He told
how the defendant had dickered for
the revolver and had finally rushed out

of the store with the weapon and cart-

ridges without making a settlement.

February court did not prove a very
weighty proposition. Only one day

was actoallv spent in the trial of cas> s.
However, instances can be recalled
when ttie court of Quarter Se-sions in

Montour Oonnty was dispensed with
altogether and the jurors were notifi d
not to appear.

Publish the Laws.
Representative Reituieyer, of Ly-

coming county, has introduced in the
House a bill providing for the publi-

cation of the Acts of Assembly from
\u25a0essiou to session in a sufficient num-

ber of newspapers IU each county. For
years there las been discussion of the
necessity of such a measure. Every
two years a large number of Import-
ant laws are passed and with the ex-
ception of a comparatively favored
class these acts are unknown to the
people As a result thete are many
violations of law through ignorance of
tbe-e enactments, especially such acts
as those regulating the sale of foods,
the hunting of game and fish, and
similar measure-"

There has been much hardship as a
result of legislation of this class and
the propose 1 law is one that will com-
moud itself to the people of the Com-
monwealth. While ignorance of the
law is no excuse uuder our system of
jurlsprudeure the fact that new laws
are unknown to the peop'e ought to be
a mitigation of the offenses frequently
charged against them. About all that
many persons buow of the new Acts of
Assembly is what they see in a frag-

mentary way from time to time dur-
ing the consideration of the bills bv
the Legisl iture Mr Reituieyer has
th" right idea As New York has been
publishing the laws of that State in
the newspapers for many years there
ought to be no opposition to the bill.

Hubert Barrett WHS the next witness
testifying to faots already alleged by
the prosecution.

Policeman John G. Vans was the
next witness. While conducting Ar-
nolfl to jail lie said, the latter had
made the remark : "I tell you. John,
I had the wrong kind of a gun ; if 1
had had a Colt's I could have pot

them alt out of business proper."

Chiet-of-police Miuceinoyer next

took the stand and corroborated the
testimony of odicer Voris.

At 4:80 the Commonwealth rested.
Mr Chalfant explained to the Court
that th i defendant was physically an-
able togo upon the stand and the de-
fense therefore declined to offer any
testimony. The case will be given to

the jury this morning.

WEDNESDAY SESSION
Court convent d at 9:30 o'clock yes-

terday morning and at 11 o'clock ad-
journed to reconvene at the ringing <f
the Court House bell, the only busi-
ness remaining on hand being t>. | re-
sen tat ion of the Gr inii Jnrv's report,

which body was then out in the per-
formance of Ms duty

Fifty Applicats for .Tembership.
Lotus Conclave, No. 127. I. O. H.,

held a snioteer last evening. This it
one of the most, prosperous orders in
Da iville.

Ah a feature of last nig'ii s event

fifty liew 111 mbers were presented for
initiation. The form -r membership
was two hundred, which with last
night's acquisition shu.vs the lodge up
numerically iu fine shaie. The smok-
er last night was on the whole a fine
snccess tin 1 was very much enjoyed.

With the inauguration of Piesident
Roosevelt at Washington iu view, the
Northern Central Railroad is making
preparations for a heavy passenger
travel. Sup rintendent Kapp, of the
Btlt ltnore division, has issued orders
that the freight movement through
Washington, will be stopped from 12
noon, on March 3, and will not be r -

mined until noon, March ti. Perishable
freight will be delivered as soon as

possible

HORSE FALLS AND
BREAKS SHAFTS

Hilly, the fine big horse, which

I ft.jts its the ot tin
j Adams Express wagon, took HU IUI
j graceful tumble at the corner of Fast
Mahoning and Ferry street?,last even-
ing. With his flriver, Horace Ben-
nett, seated in the wagon behind him

' tlie big horse was making his way
jcautionsly over the ice at that spot

when all of a sudden his four fe 't slip-
| !»ed out from under him and he tell

i Mat on his side. As his bulky body

| struck the ground Billy gave a loud
grunt.

The driver tried to quiet him aud
wanted hiui to lie still until In got
out of the wagon, but the hor.-o want-
ed to get on his feet again and before ;
Mr. Bennett could get out of the wag-
on he made another attempt to rise
anil again fell sprawling on his side,
this time breaking the shafts. Tiie I
driver finally alighted and succeed en J

| in gettiug the horse upon his feet.

A Guaranteed (Jure For Piles.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or protrud-

ing Pnes. Druggists refund if
PAZO OINTMENT fails to cure any 1
case, no matter of how long standing, i
in <j to 14 days First applicati < >ll gives 1
ease and rest. 50c. If your di
hasn tit seud 50c in stamps and it will
be forwarded post-paid by Paris Medi- i
cine Co., St. Louis. Mo.

There May Be Trouble Ahead.
Hi* Jury Commissioners of Nuith-

umb rlaud oountv are up again-t it as

will be under»t tod by the ful owing
rule issued by Judge Savidge Wedm s-
dav.

"It appealing upon tin information ,
of the Deputy Sheriff tint tin Jury 1
Commissioners and the Slnritf failed !
to sigu and ceitify to the drawing ot!
jurors for the term of court beginning i
the 3d Monday of February, 1905, ar !
tin time of th* drawing of said jun rs
wh«n by law they are required to sign ,
the same, inving deferred matter |
until, as it is alleged, they will ascer-
tain how mauy jurors would accept
the service imposed upon them by law
which is none of the business of the!
Jury Commissioners and afterwards!
presumably for the purpose of making
an extra day. come iu and sign thu!
said certificate and return in blank,
the Court issues a rule upon the said !
Jury Commissioners to show c .use » hy !
t hey should not be putin contempt of!
Court for this course of conduct. RH. j
turnable Monday, the fitliday ot Man h,
1905, at 9 O'clock a. m."

C. R. SAVIDGE,
President Judge.

Poverty .Social.
A poverty social was held b*- the

members of Exchange Grange at tlnl
home of Miss Annie Reeder,Exchange, !
Friday evening, February 24tii. Music, :
games and (ia'iciug were enjoyed and
r<cita;ions were giveu hy the younger
members. R fnsiiments were served i
during tho evening, and a pleasant
time was enjoyed by all. Those pre-
seut were: Mr. and Mrs. George Wat-
son, Mr. and Mrs. William Sttreson,
Mr. and Mrs. George Harris, Mr. and
Mrs. L. W. Welliver, Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Bitler, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Sherrin, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Koons,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kirkner, Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Litchard, Mr. aud Mrs.
R.tscoe Ellis and Mr. aud Mrs. B.
M.nschko, M's. Jose Idi Mohr, Mis j
Hrvau Deuuin, Mr->. El. R eder and
Mrs Squires; Misses Ande Reeder. 1

| Raima Aruoitage, Olive Kitch. n. Liz- 1
i zie Wagner, Clara Deuuiu. Jennie Sat- '

J teson, Minnie Love, Ruth and Nellie '
| Watson, Jennie Mohr and Tin Ima ?
jblis; Messrs. Alex. Craig, John

| Smith, Stephen El i-, Thomas Harris, 1
I John Somuie's, liiy Watson, Milton

: Hitler, Lloyd Marshall, Br.vau Mohr, '
! Hornet Satteson, Merlin and Charley
Reeder and Harold Watson. 1

________ 1 1

/loving Pictures Tonight.
Alonzo Hatch with Ins company of |

artists, w ill appear in the Opera House
this evening. Mr. Hatch is not a ,
Granger to Danville theatie goers. He

i has delighted audiences in this city I
jon former occasions.

Twice he has played Danville under
the auspices ot Post 22, G. A. R.. tin-
last time being only two years ago. On
each occasion he gave complete satis !
faction.

His show is now bigger and better
than ever. The moving pictures are j
of the best, and were taken under the!
personal supervision of Mr. Hatch,and r
include, "The Pranks of Bustei 1
Brown," "St. Louis Fair," "Bull and 1

I Tiger Fight" aud mauy others.
Last Saturday evening the Hatch !

Company appeared iu Uunmore, Pa , 'J 1
under the auspices of the I. O. O. F »

Followiug is a voluntary testimonial t
, for the entertainment:

To Whom it may Concern :

The Alonzo Hatch Company gave its i
moving picture aud illustrated song ,
entertainment before a large audience j
at Odd Fellows Hall Saturday even- '
ing, February 25th The audience was j '
loud iu its praise of the excellency and '
high character of the entertainment, i {
aud pronooncid it the best ever seen I
in this town. The machine works like j 1
a charm anil does not efTcr 1 t'ir> eyes j
as many moving pirtmes iiu and tt »? «

music and songs w»re reii'ti rid with
pleasing efff r

Yours truly,
THO?. HEN WOOD. .'\u25a0 ,

Death of an Infant.
Olive Rebecca Ford, th r»>:.»\u25a0 -

old daughter of Mr. and Mr- '1 . !\u25a0 »

Ford, 54 Montour Row, <T . ?

morning. The fuueial will 1 Id 1
this morning at 10 o'clock.

Upon reconvening yesterday nioru-

\u25a0 i'ig the Court charged the jury in the
| ease of Commonwealth VH. George Ar-

-1 nold, which was attached the preced
mg afternoon. The jury retired short-

: ly before lit o clock and an hour later
returned a verdict. The defendant was
< harged with assault and battery aud
wiih aggravated assault and hatterv
with intent to kill. The jury found
Arnold guilty on both counts as in-
dicted, but recommended him to the
mercy of the Court.

Arnold,in charge cf the Sheriff, wan
in the couit room when the veriict
was announced. He showed little in-
t -rest 111 the proceedings. He is a dark
visagsd person ot diminutive stature
aud as he sat shrinking back in the
large arm chair with his baudaged
head resting upon his hand he pre-eut-
ed a pw feet picture of hopelessness
and despondency. He will probably be
teufenced on Saturday.

At the ringing of the Court House
I ell about 2 o'clock yesterday after-
noon Court convened The Grand Jury
pre-ented its report, after which it

was discharged aud couit adjournei
until Str.udav morning at 10 o'clock.

At t e close of the morning session
t e jurors we e all di-charg«l with
to cs option of James Doughertv,
David Ru k e, Fre lerick PJoch, W.
II V\oodside,Charles Wilson and Peter
Sandol, who we e summoned to apjear
ou Match Bth next at 2 o'clock to 111

q.ire into the meat d couiitou of
He iry .Mil er, iu whose ca~e a writ de
lull <ti o iuquiieudo was awarded by
t 0 Co.nt.

The Grand Jurors in t eir repot
made the following reco nmeudat.OUß :

At t ie com ty prison?repairs on the
rain conductor, oil the toilet rooms,
al-o on the cement floors.

At the Court House?repairs on toi-
let 100 m or the instalment of a new
oiie 111 its stead ; repairs 011 the ceiling j
o 1 fie Grand Jury room ; also ou the |
roof of the Court House, where there '
are a number of bad leaks.

in re first and final account of James \
Dailey. Assignee for the creditors of
.lati'es Martin. Keport of aaditor con-!
firmed nisi.

In re lunacy of Samuel Picken. Peti-1
tion referred to R. S. Ammerman, j
E<(j., as master to take testimony and !
report upon the same together with :
his recommendations thereon.

In re 3nal account of Wil- j
liams, trustee for the sale ot real estate j
111 the estate of Evan E. Davis, de- !
ceased. Henort coufirmed nisi.

In te final account of David I). Wil- j
liams, testamentary Guardian of Evan
Davis,a minor child of Evan E. Davis, !
deceased. Report of auditor confirm- j
ed nisi.

Report of viewers to vacate and lay
lot road in Mahoning township near;
Stat') Hospital for the Insane. Keport
of viewers confirmed nisi

Estate of JBenjamij Fry, deceased, j
Fleport of sale confirmed uisi.

Report of William K. West, auditor
making distribution of the funds iu |
hands of J. C. Miller, executor of
Christiana Wands, decea-ed. Report 1
of auditor confirmed nisi.

Frederick Woll vs. Maud E. Woll. j
Divorce granted.

Fiiat and final account of Charles
E. Shires,executor of Catherine Shires, ' 1

late of Derry township,confirmed nisi. !
First and final account of Lloyd W. I

Welliver, executor of Levi Ro>e, late
of Anthony township, confirmed nisi.

Second and final account of William]
H. Kramm, executor of William II I
Kratiim, late of Limestone towLship,
confirmed nisi.

First and final account of B. R.
Gearhart. trustee of Mary M. Leland,
lare of Danville as filed by Mary
Louisa Gearhart, executrix of said H.
R Garhart, now deceased, confirmed
nisi.

First and final account of Annie R
Ellis,administratrix of James J. Ellts,

late of Anthony township, confirmed
nisi.

First and final account of John B
McMihan, administrator of Sara A.
McMahan, late of Valley township,
confirmed nisi.

Estate of Lydia Lorrnor, deceased,
auditor's report confirmed uisi.

Petition c#f Aaron C. Mauser, ex-
ecutor of the last will and testament
of Benjamin Weaver for sale of real
estate. Sale ordered as prayed for.

How's This ?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward of
any case of Catarrh that can out be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

We the undersigned, have known K. J.
Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable In all business transac-
lons arid financially able to carry out any

obligations made by their firm.
WKST & TKCAX. Wholesale Drugglsts.Toledo
O. WAI.DIMI,KINNAN & MAHVIS.Wholesale
Iirugiilsts. Toledo. Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is takeu Internally,
acting directly upon the blood and rnuctus

surfaces of the system. Testimonials seni

ree. Price ~.*>c per bottle Sold hy all drug

cists.
Hall's Family I'M*are I he best

Architect Brugler, of Danville, has
drawn the plans for a residence which
Mr. W. 11. Drui'kenmiller will have
erected during the coming summer at
the corner of Eighth and Reagan

streets. It. will he a fine struoture, oc-
cupying one of the most eligible sites
in tint part ot' our city.?3uubury
Item.

State supervision over the erection
of school buildings, that they may be
propetly heated, lighted and ventilat-
ed, is the object of a bill introduced
in the State Assembly by Representa-
tive Reituieyer,of Lycoming. The bill
applies to all school districts.

Pittsburg is suffering from pneu-
monia almost to the extent of an epi-
demic. More than eight hundred cases
have been reported since January 1,
nearly half the number dyinjj. So ser-
ious do the health authorities consider
conditions that they have issued a{

warning to Pittßborgers as to proper
health precautions.

Old Sol's genial ravs will melt the
danger out of the ice situation.

AN UNKNOWN BEAUTY
A SMALLPOX VICTIM

? ho following letter was r reived at

Shane kin Tuesday morning,from Mr<.
15 A. Amy, Harrisburg, Pa , who de-

: sires all I'orrespoude uce addressed
\u25a0 'general delivery

Harrisburg, Feb. 27. 1906.
"A youiig lady came to my place a

i few days ago and has fallen a victim
of the contagious disease of smallpox.

I She told us that she was from Sha-
| mokiii.hu t she refused to tell h< r name

: because she thinks her parents and
' relatt ves would l'eel verv little distress-
jed about her anyway. We are ini lin-
ed to try and find our because her case

j is critical at present.

I "She is note las a very pretty girl
by all who have seen her. She lias
light hair and liltie eyes, is slight in
figure fin I by licr speech and way she

,is perfect!? educated We are not puh-

| lishing this to requite help for her or
j anything like tha t,because her way is

ptid all through. Any body knowing
a young lady answering this descrtp-

i tion please write to me at once."

The Great Rogers.
The Great Rogers who appears at

j the Oje a House Friday and Saturday
i nights has traveled ex ensively for the
: three years till ov» r the world.
While on a tour through the Holy

Land and Thibet he by his wonderful
and peculiar work attra-ted the at-

I tentiou of tlin Hindo Wonder and Mys-
tery Workers who are known far and

| wide for their wonderful aint clever
vverif. The Great Rogers by taking
'\u25a0treat chances and at a cost of SIO,OOO

! has secure ! the greatest of all oriental
mysteries and named it the lieincirua-
fion ol Liberty or the mysterious one.

:It lias battled th<" scientists of tins
jcount *y and Europe. Has had a run
jof thirty-six weeks at Hammersfeins

i in New York, Philadelphia and Chi-
cago and all the principal vaudeville

j houses throughout the United States,
j The Great Hogi r- is accompanied on

I his present tour by a high class com- i
j panv ol vaudeville artists.

THE MARDI GRAS.

Low-Rate Totir to New Orlcam via Penn-
sylvania Railroad.

For the especial benefit of thore de-
siring to witness the unique Mardi
Gras ce'ebration atvNew Orleans, th
Pennsylvania Uailroao has arranged
for a personally conducted tour, to

leave New York Philadelphia, Balti-
more, and Washington, Friday, March
3. A special train of high-class Pull-

man equipment will !e run, in charge,
of a tourist agent. Three days will hi*
devoted to New Orli ans, the party re-
turning direct to New York.

Tourists will occupy tins train cow- i
tinuou-ly, so that hotel accommoda-
tions and meals in New Orleans wtlf
not have to be ron-ideml. A special
grand stand will be provided on tha
main line of the grent; paradts Bound
trin rate, including round-trip trans-
portation, Pullman berth in hotli di-
rections and during stay in New Or-
leans, all mtals in dining car during
entire trip, and seat in special grand
stand at Now Orleans : ?70 from Phila-
delphia, £\u25a0>.") from Baltimore, and ?ft3
from Washington. Porportionate rates

from ether points. Detailed itiner-
aries and full information may be ob-
tained cf 'li kot Agents; or.Geo. W.
Boyd, General P»ssenger Agent. Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia, Pa

Surprise Party.
A surprise party was tendered Miss

Cora Huntington at her home Sprucn
street, Saturday evening in honor of
her seventoeutli birthday. Those pres-
ent were: Mi-se- Mary McHrvan,
Julia Mi Dermott. Bernie Driscoll,
Myra Bowers, Irene D ivis, Margaret

Payne, E>lna Lewis. Charlotte Hose, !
Kdith D- rr,Margaret Driscoll,Florence
Huntinatou, Cota Huntington, Mrs. j
William Ktlly, Mrs. Ellen Birks.Will- t
jam Kelly, Theodora derringer, Ed- i
ward Jrn s, Frank Seiner, Arthur I
Lewis, Engen* Fry, Thomas Mitchell, j
George Perry, Frank Baker, Garnt r I
Hose, Charles Lake. Charles McDer- I
mott, Williapi Roberts, Thomas Hunt- |
ilit:ton, Charles Kehl. A delicious!
supper was served. j
"lZm Pffij
Satisfaction.

Eiy :s r r am Balm
Uiv. s Itellcf a. Once fjTy rPI/S
It clensi sunt lies aliu 5| W I 1 LYLII
heals the diseased membrane. It e res Ca-
tarrh and drives away a '"old In the Head
rpiiekly 11 is absorbed. Heals and Protect
the Membrane. I test ores t tie Senses of Taste
and *»mell. I' II size 30c.. at Drusuists or by
mail; I rial Bize 10c. by mail EI<Y HKOTII
Kits, 50 Warren Street, New York

Weall
Hearts !;
Are to indigestion. Nit ety-:.!nr ef every ji
on; hundred people who have heart troufc:s |
can remember when it was simple indiges- !
tion. It :z a scientific fact that all cases of '
heart d> ease, not organic, are not only
tradable to, but are the direct result of Inai- I
gestion. All food taken into the stomach I
which fails of perfect digestion ferments and I
swel sthe stomach, puffing it up against the i
heart. T iterferes with the action of |
the hear : in the course of time that t

J Ucs \u25a0 'I organ becomes diseased. <
Nevada. 0.. says: I had stomach

\u25a0! it.- as ! had heart trouble (
uy pepsla Cure for about tour

t

Kw . -osts What You Eat i
a:.d re 1.--. rh cf all nervous (

sirair. and ? .ear; o: aii pressure.
Bottles : i 2*i tirpestbetrW

Size, which sells for 50c. 1
Prepared by E. C. DsWtTT &. CO., OHIOAQa >

Sold by Fanles & Co.

A 7 ®*j $ Willi- un your liver. (.Jure
/\ I/Pf*C l-Ji 0 v° - ' *-.

, a;ion. Get ridAjCr^rlHbj
Want your moustache or beard pJj SJ K j&H J-jj A &][lYf
? beautiful brown or rich black ? use V..' 'v ;

u I['}s. ? JJ. J?T

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is a disease prevailing in this
country most dangerous because so decep-
k \u25a0|| I II "ve - Many sudden
*< r« Lt' deaths are caused by

F' it heart disease,
pneumonia. heart

I \<Kfl /T If\ failure or apoplexy
-'lvaWKiPs. vf~ ari! °', en the result
" n\ \y ! of kidney disease. If

* blood will attack the
~»SC;uu»* vita! organs or the

kidneys themselves break down and waste
away cell by cell.

Bladder troubles most always result from
a derangement of the kidneys and a cure is
obtained quickest by a proper treatment of
the kidneys. If you are feeling badly you
can make no mistake by taking Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver and
bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine and scald-
ing pain in passing it, and overcomes tha ?

unpleasant necessity of being compelled to
go often during the day, and to get up many
times during the night. The mild and the
extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and sold
by all druggists in fifty-cent and one-dollar
sized bottles. You may V 7"*,
have a sample bottle of
this wonderful new dis-
covery and a book that
tells all about it, both Homo of Swamp-Root
sent free by mail. Address Dr. Kilmer & Co.
Binghamton, N. Y. When writingmention
reading this generous offer in this paper.

Don't make any mistake, but remem
ber the name, Swanp-Root, Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Root, and the addres
Binghamton. .N.Y .. oneverv bottles.

AN ORDINANCE.

REQUIRING AND PERMITTING
THE OWNERS OP CERTAIN
PROPERTIES IN THE BOR-

OUGH OF DANVILLE. MON-
TOUR COUNTY, PENNSYL-
VANIA, TO MAKE PROPER
CONNECTIONS WITH AND USE
ALL SEWERS CONSTRUCTED
BY THE SAID BOROUGH. PRO-
VICING FOR THE METHOD OP
MAKINGSUCH CONNECTIONS
PRESCRIBING THE MANNER
OF THE USE OF SUCH SEWERS
AND REGULATING THE
CHARGES THEREFOR, RE-
SPECTIVELY, AND FOR OTH-
ER PURPOSES.

j Be It ordained and enacted by the
' Chief Burgess,and hv the Town Coun-
! cil ot the Borough nf Danville, :'n rise
j County of Mon'onr and State of Penn-
i sylvania, in Council assembled, and

it is hereby ordained and enacted by
' the authority of the same as follows:

SECTION 1. That all sewers con-
structed by the stid Borough of Dan-
ville be and the same are "hereby de-

| elared to bs open for pnblio use and
for proper connection therewith.

I SECTION 2. That each and every
owner of property in the said Borough
of Danville abutting on or adjoining
any strict or alley in which are any
one of the said public sewers thus con-
structed are hereby required to make
at his, her, its, or their own sole cosr
and expense uniform and proper con-
nection with such respective and pro
per sewer within the period of three
months from the date of the service of
written notice from the Secretary of
the said Borough of Danville of the
?Mitctment ot this ordinance requiring
HUCII connection to be thus made, and
that upon the failure or refusal of each
and every such owner or owners to
thus make such connection then and in
'fiat event the said Borough of Dan-
ville shall thereafter make such con-
nection and shall collect all cost there-
of from such owner or owner* as other
debts due to the said Borough are by

? law collectable.
j SECTION H. That each and every

i owner of property in the same respec-
tive locality if the said Borough of
Danville but whose said property does
not thus abut or adjoin any such street
jr alley in which are any one of the
said public sewers as aloresaid, shall
also have the right hnd privilege to
thus make connection with and use

said respective and proper sower auv
garbage, offal, ashes, rags, cotton, re- 1fu.-e, waste, 01 any other than liquid
and properly sewage matter.

SECTION 10. Tliat it shall be uu* j
lawful for any j erson or persons,firm,
company or corpcration to make or;
cause or permit to be made any change j
or repairs in such connections when
once made without a written permit,
from the said Committee on Sewers
for such specific purpose first had and .
obtained and then oniy under the per- i
sonal supervision and direction of the !
said Superintendent of Water Works.

SECTION 11. That before any
drain shall he laid from any building
or premises and thus connected with j
the said respective and proper sewer
tie owner or owners, occupant or oc-
cupants of su< h building or premises, 1or some other person or persons in his, j
In r,its or their behalf,shall first make j
prop r application in writing to the!
said Secretary of tin said Borough,
and upou the payment to him of the '
tappage 112« e as hereinafter prescribed 1
for the use of the said Borough, tl e j
said Secretary of the said Borough !
shall issue to »uch persou or persons
thus applying for tie same, a written
pnrmit for the purpose of layiug such !

\u25a0 train and making such connection.
And that before | roceediug to lay such
drain and make such connection with
the said respective and prop r sewer
in pursuance of such permit sneh per-
son or persons thus authorized to lay
and make tl.e same shall give at least
five days notice of such purpose to the i
said Superintendent of Water Works,
and that no drain thus laid or connec-
tion thus made shall be covered and
completed until the said Committee
on hewers shall have inspected and
approved the same.

SECTION 13. That the said tap-
page fee or charge for thus connecting
witn 'he said lespsctive and proper
sewer shall be respectively,the follow-
ing, viz:

For each building to one connection
the sum of l'eu Dollars,

For each connection to one building
the sum of Ten Dollars,

Together with the following addi-
toinal and yearly charges for each con-
nection. And which also snail be paid
to the said Borough by the said owner
or owners of the said respective prop-
erties and premises,

For each dwelling the sum of Three
Dollars per year,

For each store room the sum of
Three Dollars per year.

such respective and proper sewer un-
der the same regulations, upon the
same conditions and at the same prices,
respectively,as those whose properties
thus abut on or adjoin such streets

1 and alleys as aforesaid and which said
| regulations, conditions and prices,
; respectively, are hereinafter more
i specifically st t forth

SECTION 4 That the manner and
[ regulations, relative to ail such cou-

! iiections shall be uniform throughout
and that all of such connections shall
bo thus made under tlie sole supervis-
ion and d rectiou of the Committee of
the said Town Council on Sewers 111
conjunction with the Superintendent
of the Water Works of the said Bor-
ough of Danville, out of such materi-
als, in such a manner, at such place
and places only aud in strict accord-
ance with such orders aud specifica-
tions as the said Committee on Sewers
shall require, designate and provide,
aud that in the proper making of all
such connections the following specific
and uniform regulations shall obtain
and prevail :

SECTION 5. That the following
regulations shall govern the planning
of all house connections with all of
the said sewers:

1. That all such connections with
the said respective and proper sewer
shall be made by the use of glazed or
vitrified, terra cotta pipes of adequate j
dimension and ra pacity,properly joint-
ed, ventilate') ~..d tapped, accessible
for oonveni' nf inspection throughout
and laid below the reach of frost.

2. That every sink drain shall have
a proper and sufficient grease trap.

3. That nil watt r-closets.bath tubs,
wash basins and » I ether like appoint-
ments an I lerept u li s shall be drained
into the said r< si ective and proper
sewer in aceorthin e with all mode-n,
sanitary reqm emeuts, and shall he
properly conm cit il with fiesh water
suppli s sufficient to thoroughly flush
the same at any and all times.

SECTION »>. That all drains from
breweries, factories nulls, slaughter
houses, laundries and other like es-
tablishments is 11all hb pro[ erly con-
nected with the said respective and
proper sewer through glazed or vitti'i-
ed terra cotta pipes for the conveyance
of sewage matter and waste water
herefrom, but in all connections with

such breweries, factories,mills,slatigh-
ter houses, laundries and oilier like
establishments the owner or owners,
operator or operators thereof, respec-
tively. shall provide suitable and de-
fective traps or catch basins lor ar-
resting grease, or any other substance
which lias a tendency to adhere to,
settle in, or clog, the'pipes of the said
respective and proper sewer

SECTION 7. That, like connections
may be made with the said respective
and proper sewer for the draining of
privy vaults, cesspools anil cellars hut
all such connections must he properly
ventilated and trapped so as to prevent
the escape of sewer gas or of deleter-!
ious or offensive odors

SECTION S That the plac ing and
connection of all soil and water pi) e*
shall be as direct a-i the circumstances
will properly permit and in ,-uch a
manner that they can be the most
readily examined anil repaired

BEOTION 9. That it shall Ie an-
lawful for any person or persons,firm,
company or corporation to throw < r
deposit, or cause or pernrt to le
thrown or deposited in any vessel or
reo»ptacle thuw connected with the

For each shop the sum of Three Dol-
I lars per year,

For eacl office the sum of Three
| Dollars per year.

For each public hall the sura of Five
Dollars per year,

! For each restaurant the .am of Five
| Dollars per year.

j Koi each hotel the sum ot Ten Dol-
] lars per year,

For each bottling works the sum of
Five Dollars per year,

For each brewery the sura of Twenty
Ave Dollars rer year.

For each factory the sum of Twenty
live Dollars per year,

For each slaughter house the BLm of
I Ten Dollais pur year,

For each laundry the sum of Ten
Dollars per ye»r,

1 or each railroad station the sum of
Ten Dollars per year.

For each lively stable the sum of
Ten Dollars prr year

That the yearly charge for ali sew-
age and drainage connections not here-
inbefore specifically fixed and specified
shall also be uniform and shall be
made by the said Town Council.

SECTION 18. Thar any person or
persons, firm, company or corporation
or any employe, manager or agent
thereof who shall violate any of the
several provisions ot this ordinance
shall forfeit aud pay a fine of Fifty
Dollars for each and every such of-
fense. And as an additional penalty
the said Committee on Sewers shall
cause any unlawful connection with
any sewer to be disconnected at the
further cost aud charge of the delin-
quent and offending person or persons,
firm, company or corporation.

SECTION 14. That all fets, yearly
oharges, fines, penalties and costs im-
posed by any of the several provisions
of this ordinance may be sued for,col-
lated aud recovered before any Justice
of the Peace of the said Borough of
Danville as debts of like amount and
tines and penalties impoted for the
violation of Borough Ordinances are
now by law collectable and recover-
able, and shall be p»id over to the
Treasurer cf the said Borough of DHU-
ville fnr the use of the said Borough. j

SECTION 15. That all ordinances:
or jtarfs of ordinances inconsistent)
with or coutrary to the piovisions of
this ordinance are hereby lepealed;j
but none of the several foregoing pro- i
visions of this ordinance are to be in!
any wise as in any msu- :
ner affecting any of the several provis- j
ions of a certain other ordinance of !
the said Borough of Danville, so far !
as the same relates to .sewers,approved
-January 19th, A. D., 181)4. entitled, j
"An ordinance for the better |roteo-!
tiou of life and health and to prevent I
the spread of contagious and inft o-j
tlous diseases in the Borough of Pan- ?
ville, County of Moutour aud Stute of
Penusylvann»,and regulating th<* pow-i
ers and duties of the Board of Health
of the said Borough. Created iu aud !
by virtue of the provisious of an Act 1
of the General Assembly passed the '
third dav of May A. D. 185>3."

APPROVED the 27th day of Jan- I
uary A. D. JHOS.

WILLIAMQ. PURSEL,
Chiet Burgess.

Attest:
HARRY B. PATTON,

Secretary of the Borough of Danville,
Pa.
Council Chamber, City Hall. Dan-
ville, Pa., January 27th, 1900

R-I P-A-N S Tabuls
Doctors find

A good prescription

For Mankind.

The 5-cent packet is enough for usual
occasions. The family bottle (60 cents)
contains a supply for a year. All drng
gists sell them.

! WINDSOR HOTEL
Between I'-'thand ;:>thSts. <i»n Filbert St.

Philadelphia, Pa.
Three minuter from the Reading Ter-

j minal. Five minutes from the Penna.jH R. Depot.

EUROPEAN PLAN $1 per day and up-
wards.

AM ERIC AN PLAN $2.00 per day.

FRANK M SCHEIBLEY.
. Manager.

1 \u25a0 iiim
2 TO 15 HORSE POWER

: Strictly High < 'lass '

Fally Guaranteed !

SEND FOR SPECIAL CATALOGUE E

Millfins tii Co.,
WILLIAMS PORT, PA.

Executor's Notice.
Estate of Bcnjan in Weaver, late of

jCooper Township, hi the County ot
Moutour and Stat* of Pennsylvania,
deceased.

Notice is hereby given that letters
Testamentary on tl c above estate have
been granted to the undersigned. All
persons having claims agaiust the
estate will present the same at once
to; and all persons indebted to the
estate are required to make prompt

payment to
AARON C. MAUSER, Executor,

Dauvile, Pa., R. F. D., No. 5.
or his Attorney,

Charles V. A merman,
221 Mill St., Dauville, Pa.

Administrator's Notice
1 Estate of H. H. Forman, deceased.

Notice is heiebv given that letter#
of administration have been granted
to the oudersigued on the estate of IJ.
H. Forman, late of Danville, Montoo r

: county, Pennsylvania. All persons
having any claims against said estate

will present them at once to; and all
persons being indebted to said estate

i will make settieun ut at once with
O. F. FERRIS.

Berwick, Pa.
or his Attorney,

H. M. Hinckley, Dauville, Pa.
n anville, Feb'y. 15, 1905.

Executor's Notice.
Estate of Philip A Foust, late of Bor-

ough of Danville, in the County of
Montour and State of Pennsylvania,
deceised.
Notice is her. by given that letters

testamentary nu the above estate have
been granted to the undersigned. All
persons indebted to the said estate are
required to make payment, and those
havirg claims cr demands against the
said estate will make known the same
without delay to

PHILIP H FOUST,
Extcntoi of Philip A. Foust.deceased.

P. O. Address, Dauville, Pa.
Edward Sayre Geatharf, Counsel.

Executor's Notice.
ESTATE OF \YM. CRIPPd, DEC'D.

The undersigued has been appointed
executor of thu estate of Win. Cripps,
late of Mahoning township, Mon-
tour county and State of Pennsyl-
vania, deceased. All persons having

i claims against the estate will present
the same to; and all persons iudebted
fo the estate must make settlement
with the undersigned.

H. B. SCHULIZ,
Executor, Danville, Pa.

A DHIMISTRA I'OK'S NOTICE.

Estate of Margaret Y. Grove, late o-
the borough of Dauville, Pa., de
oeased.

Notice is hereby given that letters
of Administration d. b. n. on the
above estate l ave been granted to the
undersigned. All persons indebted to
the said estate are required to make
payment, and those having claims
against the said estate, will make
known the same without delay to
M. G. YOUNGMAN. Administrator.

Easy and Quick!

Soap-Making 1

with

BANNER LYE
To make the very best soap, simply

dissolve a can of Banner Lye in cold
water, melt 5 lbs. of grease, pour the
Lye water in the grease. Stir and put
aside to set.

Puli Directions on Every Package
J>iinn, r Lye is pulverized. The can

may be opened and closed at will, per-
mitting the use of a small quantity at a
time. It is just the article needed in
every household. It will clean paint,
floors, marble and tile work, soften water,
disinfect sinks, closets and waste pipes.

Write for booklet "(ses of Banner
Lye '' ?free.

Tbc Peon chemical Works. Philadelphia

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. on every
Seven Million boxes sold In past 12 months. ThlS Signature, I>OX. 25c.

THE SMART SET
A MAGAZINE OF CLEVERNESS.

Magazines phould have a well defined purpose.
Genuine entertainment, amusement ard mental rccrea

I lion are ihe motives of THE SMART SET, ihe

MO T SUCCESSFUL OF MAGAZINES
Its NOVELS (a complete one in each number )are by tho

most brilliant authors of both hemispheres.
Its SHORT STORIES are matchless?clean and full of hu-

man interest
its POETRY covering the entire field of verse?pathos,

love, humor, tenderness?is by the most popular poets, men
and women, of the day.

Its JOKES, WITTICISMS, SKETCHES, etc , :«re acmittedlv the
most mil th provoking.

160 PAGES DELIGHTFUL READING
No pages are WASTED on cheap illustrations, editorial

vaporings or wearying essays and idle discussions.
EVERY page will INTEREST, CHARM ai d REFRESH you.
Subscribe uow- $2.50 per year. Remit in cheque, P.

O. or Express order, or register*d letter to THE SMART
Sfc'T, 452 Fifth Avenue, (New York.

N. B Sample copies sent free on application.


